J \ Jane, Student of Chrift-Church, from Cudfden, where we had been to make a vifit to the Bifhop of Oxford, on Thurfday, July 24th, 376°; we reached the top of Shotover-hill, about 10' paft 7 o'clock in the evening. At 7b 12' I acciden tally difcovered a luminous appearance, not much unlike the fun when feen through clouds, about four or five times as big as the folar difk. [ . II.] The fun was then pretty refplendent, though a full exertion of its rays was fomewhat obftruded by a thin waterifh cloud. Soon after a very diftinguifhable M o c k -S u n oppofite to the true one, which I take to have been an A n t h, appeared. was not however completely formed, that part of its difk remoteil: from the fun being indiftind and but ill defined. Nor could the figure of the lucid trad round it, though approaching a circle, be with any precifion afcertained. This uncommon meteor was feated in the E. but the fun had a weflerly fituation. From 7b 12' to 7b 18' the phenomenon fhone very confpicuoully, though almoft furrounded by dark thickifh clouds. The difk of the Spurious Sun feemed as large and bright as that of the true one, but was not not fo well defined. Between 7*1 18' and 7I1 28' the meteor was more than once partially obfcured, by the circumjacent clouds; a very thick black one, which had been vifible from the moment I firfl per ceived the phenomenon, then extending itfelf almofl from the weflern limb or edge of it to the fun. From the beginning to the end of the appear ance to us, about 187, there was much clear fky above the fun, even up to the zenith, and thick dufky clouds below it; but the tra d both above and beneath the meteor was, for the molt part, covered with fuch clouds. This might perhaps be the reafon why only fome very faint traces of one of the two coloured arches, by whofe interfedion the helion was formed, which generally attend this kind of phenomena, were to be difcerned. W hen in its moil refulgent ftate, the Aw as as yellow as the fu n ; but the lucid tra d furrounding it was o f a paler yellow, or whitifh caff, interfperfed with a few reddifh and fubfufcous fpots. The whole, when leaft affeded by the neighbouring clouds, feemed in extent to be quadruple, if not quintuple, the fpace occupied by the difk of the fun. In fine, the p h e nomenon was fometimes brighter, and fometimes more obfcure; varying, through the whole courfe of its duration, according to the variation of the atmofphere and the clouds. At la ft, after feveral Short fucceffive intervals of brightnefs and partial obfcurity, it was abforbed by the black cloud above-mentioned, nearly conneding it with the fun; and, juft as we came to the bottom of the hill, about 7^ 30', totally difappeared.
[ 95 ]
The The wind, daring the whole continuance of the Anthelion, was almofi: full N. as it had been the greateft part of the day. T he weather was for this time of the year remarkably cold, and much colder than it had been for above a month before. There was even that morning a fmart white froft, and in fome places fmall collections of particles of fnow, though four or five of the preceding days were excefiively hot. The wind was not high on the 24th, but fomewhat fharp. It was a bright fun-fliiny day, refembling a clear frofty day in December; but not, by ieveral degrees, fo cold. The following night the air feemed fiill replete with the fame fort of particles that had chilled it the day before. Hence will farther ap pear the probability of the moil received opinion, rela tive to the formation of this kind of meteors; which makes them to proceed from a multitude of minute icy or fnowy particles fufpended in the air, and either refraCting or reflecting the folar rays in fuch manner as to multiply the image of the fun. However the theory of A n t h e l i a, for want of a proper number of obfervations, feems not yet to be arrived at fuch a degree of perfection as by every lover o f phyfiology could be defired.
Inftances of Anthelia are extremely rare. I have hitherto been able to meet with only two of them, viz. that obferved near Dantzick (1) by Hevelius, Sept. 6th, N. S. 1661. and that feen at Wittemberg in Saxony, Jan. 18th, N. S. 1738. a defcription o f which was foon after communicated to the Royal 
